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Hudson River Fall Foliage Cruises Aboard Brand New American Constitution

GUILFORD, CT—August 20, 2018—American Cruise Lines is pleased to announce that this fall it will be offering its popular Hudson River Fall Foliage cruises aboard its newest 2018 ship, American Constitution. Late September through October 2018, American Constitution will sail the storied Hudson River for American’s 8-day, 7-night Fall Foliage cruises which depart roundtrip from New York City.

Each fall, the Hudson River Valley is adorned by the natural splendor of the Northeast’s most stunning seasonal foliage. The tree tops are awash in a kaleidoscope of colorful hues—burnt orange, red, yellow, and green leaves adorn the landscape as far as the eye can see. Sailing the Hudson River during the fall season, is the most spectacular way to explore it.
The Hudson River Valley is home to many grand historic sites from the Vanderbilt Mansion to the home of Franklin D. Roosevelt. American presidents, titans of industry, illustrious artists, and numerous Gilded Age characters made this region their home. Guests will have the opportunity to visit FDR’s Presidential Library & Museum in Hyde Park, and to explore the infamous town of Sleepy Hollow. American Cruise Lines’ expert guides will lead guests through all the region’s renowned points of interest including visits to West Point Military Academy and the Clermont Estate, home to Robert Livingston, Jr. negotiator of the Louisiana Purchase.

All American Cruise Line’s itineraries are further highlighted with onboard historians and experts, nightly entertainment, all-inclusive fine dining, and complimentary cocktails every evening. American Cruise Lines offers the newest ships, the most exceptional itineraries, and the finest amenities available in American river and coastal cruising.

About American Cruise Lines:
American Cruise Lines was recently awarded Cruise Critic’s 2018 Cruisers’ Choice Award for Best River Line in the U.S. & Canada. American operates the largest and newest fleet of authentic paddlewheelers, coastal cruise ships, and the first modern riverboats in U.S. history. With over 35 itineraries visiting 25 states, American cruises along the rivers, as well as the coastal and inland waterways of New England, Alaska, the Pacific Northwest, the Mississippi River system, and the Southeast.

For reservations or to learn more about American Cruise Lines
Please call 1-800-814-6880 or visit: www.AmericanCruiseLines.com
Follow us on Facebook at: https://www.facebook.com/american cruiselines
Follow us on Twitter at: https://twitter.com/American_Cruise.